Full Service GIS Consulting
HUBZONE SMALL BUSINESS
ABOUT PRO-WEST & ASSOCIATES

AGENCY EXPERTISE

Pro-West & Associates is a geographic information systems (GIS) services firm that has
been a trusted partner to federal, state, local, and tribal governments, and commercial
industry, since 1987. Pro-West provides solutions and services that allow its clients to
efficiently map, analyze, manage and use location intelligence.

US Army Corps of Engineers
Environmental Protection Agency
USDA Forest Service
DoD Air Force Space Command
Library of Congress

Pro-West is a HUBZone small business based in Walker, MN, with an influence on
location technology and practices that reaches far beyond its rural location.
Pro-West delivers GIS projects of all sizes across the United States as both a prime and
subcontractor and as part of a Joint Venture. The company is poised to accommodate
multiple large projects and augment staff to respond quickly and efficiently. Pro-West has
the capacity to deploy knowledgeable technical and programming staff to work off-site
and/or on-site.
Our experienced project management staff work with clients and prime contractors to
ensure quality deliverables and successful projects.
Pro-West’s extensive GIS software and hardware infrastructure supports the secure
development, testing, and deployment of projects, facilitating scalable, cost-effective
solutions.

NAICS CODES
518210
541330
541360
541370
541511

541512
541519
541620
541690
541715

INDUSTRY PARTNERSHIPS
Pro-West is a multi-award-winning Esri
Gold Partner. We have been an Esri
Business Partner for 30 years.

Pro-West is the only GIS firm ever to have received the US Small Business
Administration’s National Subcontractor of the Year Award.

SERVICES
Geospatial data development, analysis
and management
GIS data conversion/migration

ArcGIS Hub deployment
GIS system architecture design and
deployment

Custom application design (mobile, web
and desktop)

Mobile GIS solutions

Enterprise GIS implementation

System integration

Cartography and map production

GIS training

Self-service GIS capabilities

Multi-agency collaboration

ArcGIS Online solution configuration

Team augmentation

GIS strategic planning

SINs: 541370GEO (Earth Observation
Solutions) & 54151S (IT Professional
Services)

DUNS NUMBER
625064910

CAGE CODE
CONNECT
Kendis Scharenbroich, President & CEO
O: 320-207-6861 | C: 218-368-2990
kscharen@prowestgis.com
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